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Wishing you Joy and Peace at Christmas
With the 2020 school year drawing to an end, I pay gratitude to all members of the students, staff,
parents and family members for your excellent contribution to the College.
We farewell and thank for their excellent service, our staff
who leave us:
• Mrs Inez McGinley, Year 10 Dunlea A Care Group
and Mathematics Teacher, has been appointed to
Whitfords Catholic Primary School.
• Ms Cherie Milne, Year 12 McGarry B and Religious
Education Teacher, will teach at St Mary’s College,
Broome.
• Mr Aaron Smith, Aboriginal Liaison Officer.
Congratulations to our leave replacement teachers who
have gained ongoing positions at other schools:
• Ms Rachael Knight, Year 7 Golding B and Drama Teacher, to Tranby College, Baldivis.
• Mrs Kathryn Crocker, Year 8 Dunlea B and Dance Teacher, to St Norbert College, Queens
Park.
• Ms Lisa Baltovich, Year 9 McGarry B and Music Teacher, to Prendiville College.
• Ms Phoebe Grech, Year 7 Evans B and Social Sciences Teacher, to Perth Modern School.
We wish all staff moving to new schools’ success in their new career ventures and thank them for
their contribution to our College.
We extend our best wishes to Mrs Simone Albert and Mrs Lauren Gillespie who will be on maternity
leave and to Mrs Adele Baker who will enjoy Long Service Leave in Term 1.
The bright and historic 2020 College Yearbook has been distributed to families in the last week. We
have once again received many compliments about the publication and also the quality of the weekly
newsletters this year. This is due to the excellent work of Mrs Rosalie Richardson, our Marketing
Officer, assisted by Mrs Kim Boscarino, Mrs Shirley Nolan and the contributions of many staff.
I wish all members of the Irene McCormack Catholic College community the peace, harmony and
joy this Christmas that Jesus’ birth provided and that the New Year gives hope for good health and
prosperity.

Parish Information
Clarkson Parish
St Andrew’s Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Dariusz Basiaga
Tel: 9407 7512
E: standrewsclarkson@gmail.com
http://www.standrewsclarkson.com/

Yanchep & Lancelin Pastoral Area
Parish Priest. Fr. Augustine Puthota.
Tel: 9561 2172

Ocean Reef Parish
St Simon Peter Catholic Church
Parish Priest. Fr. Franciszek
Kot
Tel: 9300 4885
E: stsimon@westnet.com.au

Reports and Booklists
Year 7 to 12, 2021 Book Lists are now available on the College Website.
Students 2020 End of Year College Reports will be posted at the end of next week. The reports will
also be made available via SEQTA on Thursday 17 th December.

2021 Prefect Camp
On Thursday 3rd December, our 10 College Prefects for 2021 made their way to the Swan Valley
Adventure Camp, ready to begin their journey as leaders of the College.

Their enthusiasm and willingness to engage in the Prefect Leadership Training, led by Mr Ronan
McGuinness from GRIP Leadership, was encouraging and very exciting.
The students worked exceptionally well together and embraced every opportunity to develop
leadership skills and get to know their fellow Prefects better. Over the two days it became quite
apparent that this group have already formed the beginnings of a committed and cohesive Prefect
Group.
Mrs Michelle Smith
Assistant Deputy Principal Year 11

Irene Service Learning Year 7
Fair Game Australia is a non-for-profit organisation that utilises recycled equipment and educates on
the safe and effective use of these items, while inspiring participants to be active through different
forms of activity.
Through the provision of recycled sporting equipment, fitness and education, Fair Game aim to
reduce the risk of lifestyle related disease, build social cohesion and improve mental well-being. This
program recycles sports equipment and clothing from individuals, schools and organisations, and
donates them to under-serviced communities including remote Indigenous Communities such as
Billiluna and Jig-along, as well as delivers a range of health education sessions.
Over semester 2, Year 7 Dunlea students helped facilitate the donations of sporting equipment from
staff and students at the College as part of their Irene Service Learning. The Year 7 students were

asked to spruik to Care Groups to encourage donations, display posters, keep a log of all donations,
deflate balls and encourage students to write special messages on the equipment they donated.
Staff and students at the College donated 134 items which is a wonderful achievement. Special
mention to Mrs Barrowclough for organising the bulk of the donations this year and Mindarie Primary
School for their generous donation. A big thank you to all who donated as well as the organisers,
Mrs Bell, Mrs Pearce, Mrs Steyn and the Year 7 Dunlea students.

The College Head Boy for 2020, Kaleb Erikson has also been the first student from the College to
sign up to be a future Fair Gamer. For more information on Fair Game visit their website
https://www.fairgame.org.au/
Mr Jeremy Carbone
Religious Education/Sport Teacher

2020 Christmas Appeal for Vinnies

In what has undoubtedly been an extremely unique year, and a difficult one for many families, our
College community did not disappoint with their continued generosity. Last week, volunteers from
the Clarkson Vinnies Conference loaded up vehicles with hampers that were overflowing with
Christmas Cheer, ready to be delivered to local families who are finding this time of year extra tough.
There were over 40 hampers filled by the donations from our 2020 Christmas Appeal. Donations
ranged from necessary pantry items to Christmas treats and goodies. Thank you to everyone who
kindly contributed to this year’s annual appeal. This year, it is incredibly beautiful to see how giving
and thoughtful some of our students and families have been, creating their own little hamper,
complete with lovely little notes wishing the family that receives the hamper, a very happy and
blessed Christmas.
A massive thank you to the Young Vinnies for their continued efforts this year, in fundraising with a
number of different events that would enable gift vouchers to be purchased and will be given to the
families receiving the hampers so that they can purchase gifts for under the tree or groceries to
celebrate on Christmas day. Vouchers were also purchased as a result of the gold coin donations
on Dressed by Vinnies Day, which is now an annual event on the College Calendar.
Miss Cherie Milne
Campus Ministry

Young Vinnies
This year Young Vinnies experienced a bit of a hiccup with Covid-19 interrupting their fundraising
efforts. Not to be deterred Young Vinnies picked up the challenge in Semester 2 under the
enthusiastic leadership of Emelie Mathew and Kirsty Carmichael. Together with their dedicated crew
of Year 7 students, they managed to raise a sizeable sum through lolly bag sales, ice-cream sales
and the inaugural house shirt day together with a generous donation from a sponsor. Funds raised
have been used to support local families in need. Thank you to Mr Marshall for permitting our
fundraising efforts and for Mrs Bell for always being available for support and advice.

It has been a pleasure working with such a committed and compassionate group of students and I
look forward to watching our little group grow. Any students who are passionate about helping the
community are welcome to join Young Vinnies in 2021. Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year to
all in our College and local community.
On Monday 7th December, the Young Vinnies crew got together for the final time this year to wrap
gifts for a family who contacted the Aboriginal Legal Service.
It was a lovely time, as the enthusiastic Year 7s students wrapped the gifts during their lunch break.
We wrapped seven bags worth of presents, to give to a large Aboriginal family who have had a tough
year. We all had a great time packing these gifts, knowing we were helping the local community
through Vinnies.
Thank you for all of the members, Obaapa Adusei-Asante, Taylah Couper, Tariana Davis, Madison
De Almeidia, Vivien Lettner, Leilani Poi and Sydney Snesar, who were willing to give up their
lunch/holiday to help provide a family with a very merry Christmas. You guys are amazing!
Emelie Mathew and Kirsty Carmichael 11GB
Mrs Victoria Wagenaar
Mathematics Teacher

Library book for the Holidays
With the Summer break almost upon us we encourage everyone to
keep reading. The City of Wanneroo has three libraries, the closest
being opposite the Ocean Keys Shopping Centre in Clarkson, two
other libraries being in Wanneroo and Two Rocks. The membership
of the libraries is free and each has a selection, of appropriate teen
safe fiction that your child will have access. Your child is also able to
access through the holidays, our Wheelers e-library from
imcc.eplatform.co/ or through the Wheelers app downloadable from
any smartphone device. If you have any problems signing in, I will be
available through Direct Message which will be checked periodically
through the holidays.
Mr Edward Bryant
Head of Library

Sport
Inter-House Swimming Carnival 2021
Our annual swimming carnival will undergo a change in format when we
return in the New Year, with the whole school format being replaced by
a nomination only carnival.
The event will be held in the outdoor pool at Craigie Leisure Centre on
Monday 8th February, the carnival will feature all Year 7s and any student
in Years 8-12 with a genuine interest in giving their best swimming effort.
This week students were given the opportunity to express their interest
in attending, and these students will be placed in divisions for a return to a more traditional carnival
format. A normal school timetable will run for students who opt not to attend. The carnival won’t be
restricted to strong swimmers, and novelty events will feature on the program, but there is a simple
expectation that students who nominate give their best effort regardless of ability. Students who
nominate will receive further information upon their return to school.
Mr Ben Dyer
Head of Sport

Holiday Activities for Students
What to do in the holidays, here are fifty plus ways to get your children off
their device and into holidays.
• Get Physical
• Discover Nature
• Christmas activities
• Volunteering
• Find a holiday job
There are many more activities to get involved in by following the link:
https://lindastade.com/what-to-do-in-holidays-teenager/
Mrs Angela Byrne
College Psychologist

Instrumental Enrolments for 2021
The Music Department is now taking enrolments for
instrumental lessons commencing in February
2021. There are currently limited places available
with tutors for guitar (electric and acoustic), bass
guitar, trumpet, trombone, flute, clarinet, alto
saxophone, tenor saxophone, drums, piano and
voice. Places are filled on a first come first serve
basis.
Selected instruments are available to hire for $80 per year, including trumpet, trombone, flute,
clarinet, alto saxophone and tenor saxophone.
Full details of the Instrumental Program, including enrolment form, is available from
https://www.imcc.wa.edu.au/images/enrolments/Instrumental_Program_Handbook_and_Enrolment
_Form.pdf
We encourage all students to pursue the music opportunities at the College, developing their talent
in lessons, ensembles, concerts and productions, regardless of where they are on their musical
journey.
Mrs Rosalie Richardson
Music Secretary/Marketing Officer

Administration of Schools (AoS) Database
The College is now nearing the completion of preparations to implement the Catholic Education
Western Australia (CEWA), Administration of Schools (AoS) database system to replace our MAZE
database, for family and student records, all accounting and finance functions and a new timetabling
system will be introduced.
The new administration software platform has been a work in progress for the last couple of years.
As the demands of modern schools increase, the services required to support schools increases
faster still. AoS is a comprehensive engine designed to integrate these services and unite them in
one central management system. Our staff have been very committed to the implementation and
have worked hard with staff from CEWA in preparation for the installation of AoS, to replace our
current MAZE administration system.
This change over will be implemented in early December. There will be several changes such as a
new BPAY reference number and SEQTA logins.

BPAY reference number: We will send you a Fee Statement showing your current balance and
updated payment details in the coming weeks. Please take note of your new BPAY reference number
on the Fee Statement. Prior to making any BPAY payments, please update your bank account details
to the new BPAY reference number.
SEQTA Engage: As part of the process, your SEQTA user details will be reset. We will send
Parents/Carers a link to setup their new accounts by Friday 4th December. All families are required
to setup their new account within a week of receiving the link in order to access past reports and the
2021 End of Year Reports. Please ensure you keep your username and password, for future
communication. Historical Direqt Messages will not be available for viewing on the new system.
Parents are encouraged to take screenshots of any Direqt Messages they may want to keep.
All Catholic Primary Schools have transitioned to the new system and we are in the second group of
secondary schools to make the change. All Catholic schools will be using the system by the end of
2021. We appreciate your patience during the transition period.
Mr Andrew Mawby
Business Manager

Fee Discount Scheme
St Francis of Assisi and St Andrew’s Catholic Primary Schools
Families paying full fees at Irene McCormack Catholic College, will be eligible for a 10% discount on
the school fees for their oldest child, when the family also has one or more children at either St
Francis of Assisi Catholic Primary School or St Andrew’s Catholic Primary School.
Eligible families must apply for the discount through their primary school.
Miss Kerry Greenwood
Family Fees Officer

Containers for Change
Containers for Change is Western Australia’s new container deposit scheme which commenced in
early October. The College has registered to be part of the scheme. You can take your containers to
a recycling depot, listed below and quote our school ID number C10324044.
Containers for Change will provide a 10-cent refund for each eligible container returned for recycling,
PLEASE, start collecting!! Log on to www.containersforchange.com.au for more information.
Most aluminum, glass, plastic, steel and liquid paperboard drink containers between 150ml and 3L
are eligible for a refund.
Some drink containers are not eligible for a refund. Excluded containers include:
Plain milk containers, Containers less than 150ml and greater than 3L. Any glass containers which
have contained wine or pure spirits. Containers 1L or larger which have contained flavoured milk,
pure fruit juice or vegetable juice. All cordial or syrup containers Registered health tonics.
COLLECTION POINTS:
Good Sammy Recycling- Butler
Unit 9 & 10, 8 Butler Boulevard, Butler
Recycling Waste Solutions - Iluka
Iluka Sports Complex, 6 Miami Beach
Promenade, Iluka
Return-It Clarkson
23-25 Caloundra Road, Clarkson
Recycling Waste Solutions - Mindarie
Bellport Park, Rothesay Heights,
Mindarie

Good Sammy Recycling- Wanneroo
Unit 8, 1387 Wanneroo Road, Wanneroo
Roundabout Recycling- Joondalup
2 Lincoln Lane
Joondalup
Refund Depot- Landsdale
128 Furniss Road, Landsdale
Roundabout Recycling- Yanchep
Yanchep Community Men’s Shed,
2 Bracknell Road, Yanchep

Please do not hesitate to contact me at the College, Andrew.Donaldson@cewa.edu.au

Thank you for your support.
Mr Andrew Donaldson
Assistant Deputy Principal Year 12 & Campus Ministry

Uniform Shop
We would like to wish all families a very Happy Christmas and a
safe holiday.
Normal Trading Hours:
Tuesday
Thursday

12.00pm – 4.00pm
8.00am – 11.00am

Holiday Trading:
Thursday 28th January 2021
Friday
29th January 2021

8.30 am - 4.00pm
8.30 am - 4.00pm

Restart Term 1 2021:
Tuesday 2nd February 2021

8.00am - 10.00am then 12.00 - 4.00pm

Mrs Lyn Waite
Uniform Shop Coordinator

Reflection
The Third Sunday of Advent Year B
This weekend the Church celebrates the Gaudete Sunday or the Sunday of Joy. The theme of the
readings is ‘Rejoice as you await the Messiah’.
First reading:
Responsorial Psalm:
Second reading:
Gospel:

Isaiah 61:1-2, 10-11
Luke 1:46-50,53-54
1 Thessalonians 5:16-24
John 1:6-8, 19-28

There was a man sent from God, whose name was John.
He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might
believe through him. He himself was not the light, but he
came to testify to the light. This is the testimony given by
John when the Jews sent priests and Levites from
Jerusalem to ask him, ‘Who are you?’ He confessed and did
not deny it, but confessed, ‘I am not the Messiah.’ And they
asked him, ‘What then? Are you Elijah?’ He said, ‘I am not.’
‘Are you the prophet?’ He answered, ‘No.’ Then they said to
him, ‘Who are you? Let us have an answer for those who sent us. What do you say about yourself?’
He said, ‘I am the voice of one crying out in the wilderness, “Make straight the way of the Lord”’, as
the prophet Isaiah said. Now they had been sent from the Pharisees. They asked him, ‘Why then are
you baptising if you are neither the Messiah, nor Elijah, nor the prophet?’ John answered them, ‘I
baptise with water. Among you stands one whom you do not know, the one who is coming after me;
I am not worthy to untie the thong of his sandal.’ This took place in Bethany across the Jordan where
John was baptising.
This Sunday’s Gospel invites us to continue our reflection on the person and mission of John the
Baptist. Today we depart from the Gospel of Mark and read a selection from the Gospel of John. The
passage has many parallels to last week’s Gospel. It begins by telling us that John the Baptist “was
not the light but came to testify to the light.” John the Baptist himself makes it clear that he is not the
Christ. Like John the Baptist, are there times we define ourselves by who we are not? John made it
clear that he was not the Christ, not Elijah, and not the Prophet. What he was is what we are called

to be—ones who testify to the light, ones who prepare the way of the Lord, and ones who proclaim
his message of truth to all. Today, pray to be who you are as a disciple of Christ. Proclaim the Good
News through your words and actions, and point the way to Jesus, the One who is to come.
Mrs Daphne Peters
Campus Ministry

Mr Robert Marshall
Principal

